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Methodist Women Honor Members 
Over JO at Thursday Luncheon

By ALICE PALCZEWSKI
PA 6-0788

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Way 
side Chapel will honor their 
members over 70 with a lunch 
eon on Thursday.

Guest speaker will be Mrs.
V. Tuckley Thompson, district
vice president from the Long

': Beach Grace Methodist Church.
Mrs. Thompson will speak on
the World Federation of Meth
odist Women, and will also

' give a talk entitled "Our Plus
. Becomes a Cross Home Mis-
; sions in the National News."

Hostesses for the luncheon 
will be a committee of WSCS

I
" members headed by the presi 

dent, Lillian Bell. 
The Senior High MYF of the 

Wayside Chapel spent a busy 
  week redecorating and doing 
repair work at two places. 
April 16-18 the members paint 
ed and did other such work at 

,;, the Homer Toberman Settle- 
>ment in San Pedro. The quon 
|set hut on.the church grounds 

lived * new coat of paint 
f and new curtains.

Get 15-Year 
Service Pins

C. R. Bikrest, 2707 High 
Cliff Dr.; E. T. Clement, 26322 
Delos St.; 6. 0. Deems, 22321 
Susanna Ave., and J. L. Dunn 
Jr., 3634 W. 227th St., have 
been presented with gold pins 
commemorating 15 years' serv 
ice with Douglas Aircraft Co., 
according to T. E. Springer, 
vice president-general manager 
of the company's El Segundo 
division.

They are part of the Douglas 
El Segundo team of approxi 
mately 25,500 people currently 
producing high performance 
military aircraft fpr.the U.S. 
Navy, including the A3D Sky- 
warrior, A4D Skyhawk, F4D 
Skyray, F5D Skylancer and the 
AD Skyraider series.

Clement, Deems, and Bi- 
. krest are employed in the Tor- 
ranee facility of Douglas Air 
craft's El Segundo Division 
where the supersonic F4D Sky- 
rty Is produced.

A carnival to benefit the St. 
Philomena . Catholic Church 
building fund will be held May 
4 and 5 at 22630 S. Main (be 
tween 218th and 220th Sis.), it 
was announced yesterday.

The attractions will include 
games, rides, and fun and 
prizes for all.

The senior high membei 
also conducted the evening 
services on Easter Sunday,

Another Chapel group, thi 
Youth Choir, sang special East 
er numbers during the com, 
munion service 'on April 18. 
The candlelight service on 
April 19 was presented by tfa 
Chapel Choir. Rev. Howard 
Rosine gave the sermon, "Thi 
Sting Is Gone," at all three 
Easter morning services.

Rev. Robert A. Wells re 
turned from a revival he was 
conducting in Turlock to de 
liver an Easter message to his 
own congregation of the Nar- 
bonne Ave. Baptist Church.

The church had recently en 
larged the auditorium to seal 
nearly 200 additional persons, 
The work, finished in redwood 
Interior, was done in anticipa 
tion of the Easter congrega 
tion.

the Optl-Mrs. Club elected
new officers and held an East 
er Bonnet contest during their 
April meeting held at the horn 
of Carol Johnson, 25832 Oak St.

Delores Benbow was elected 
president. She replaces Mar- 
velle Geurin. Other officers 
voted in were Eileen Emma, 
vice president; Jo Bacon, treas 
urer; Gertrude Tunis, secre 
tary; Carol Johnson, publicity; 
Marie Kellogg, historian, and 
Janice Ross, Boys' Home rep 
resentative.

A joint installation with th 
Optimists will take place some 
time in May. Officers will as 
sume their duties in June.

Winner of the Easter Bonnet 
contest was Marvelle Ceurin. 
Jo Bacon demonstrated "charm 
school" techniques.

The club's next meeting will 
be May 14 at the home of 
Marie Kellogg, 4083 Bluff St. 
Walteria.

Ken Terry was guest speaker 
before the Lomlta branch of 
the California Fuchsia Society 
when it met April 19 in the 
American Legion Hall. A flow 
er sale and door prizes cli 
maxed the meeting.

The Lomita members plan 
to take part in the annual Com 
munity Flower Show slated for 
June 22 and 23 at the Lomita 
Park. Ella Stiles wlll.be chair 
man for the show.

A baby girl was bora April 2 
to the Stan Palczewskis of 2318 
W. 254th St., Lomita. Named 
Debbie Jill, the baby weighed 
8 Ibs. 10 ozs. and was received 
at home by a welcoming com 
mittee of an older brother, Bill, 
and a big sister, Susie.

iChicken pox Usually Not Serious

By ROY 0. GILBERT, M.D. 
L.A. County Health Officer
Chickenpox is a mild disease 

| that almost everyone gets at 
low time or another. Probably 
{the chief danger from the in- 
" fection is due to its very mild- 
/ness, which somehow inclines 

  ' 'adults to regard chickenpox 
tf too lightly whether it occurs 

 to themselves or their children. 
It is true that serious com- 

J'pllcations accompanying chick- 
c are uncommon, but they 

appen. Recent medical re- 
; indicate that chickenpox 

' become a highly fatal dis- 
a patient who is re- 

: cortisone, a drug that 
i used in a number of differ- 

. Illnesses.
Since the use of cortisone is 

ng and chickenpox is 
non, this information Is 

some consequence. The 
I withdrawal of such treat- 

nt from susceptible indi- 
1s exposed to chickenpox 
nerally considered to be 

Advisable.
Complications Cited 

One complication of the dis- 
ase, more common among 
dulls than among children, is 

" primary chickenpox 
umonia. This is an acute, 

ere pneumonia occurring 
the course of chicken- 

nd Is caused by the chick- 
' virus. The patient with 
condition usually has a 

{ widespread rash, a cough that 
[produces blood-streaked spu- 
[tum, and a high fever. Al- 
, though recovery is generally 
assured With proper medical 
ctre, the individual may never 
theless become acutely ill.

Children are normally ex- 
Ipected to contract chickenpox 
t before or during school days,

and there is ordinarily no rea 
son for keeping a healthy child 
away from possible sources of 
infection. However, a physician 
should always be called in for 
a diagnosis and medical super 
vision even when the symp 
toms are most mild. 

Doctor Needed
For one thing, the rash of 

chickenpox resembles that of 
smallpox, and requires the ex 
perience of a physician to dis 
tinguish the differences. This 
possibility of smallpox should 
be kepf in mind, especially by 
those persons who have not 
been vaccinated since infancy. 
Prompt medical care also be 
comes of the utmost impor 
tance if i kidney Infection, en 
cephalitis, or a secondary pneu 
monia should occur.

The rash is usually quite 
Irritating, and youngsters have 
a tendency to scratch the blis 
ters and sittbs. Efforts should 
be made to discourage such 
scratching, for permanent 
scars often result if the rash 
becomes infected.

Treatment Varies
There is no specific treat 

ment for the disease, nor is 
there an immunising agent. 
Children are excluded from 
school for the period of com- 
municabllity, which generally 
lasts not more than six days 
after the first appearance of 
the rash.

Everything considered, 
chickenpox is not a msjor pub 
lic health problem, nor is It a 
reportable disease in Cali 
fornia. But neither is it with 
out complications that can re 
sult In the moat serious con 
sequences to the Individual, 
and this is especially true for 
adults.

Essay Contest Dates Announced 
By National's Management Club

Once again the National 
Supply Management Club will 
sponsor its annual scholarship 
awards essay contest for gradu 
ating seniors of both the Tor- 
ranee high schools.

The Management Club has 
again voted duplicate $150 
scholarships to the boy and 
to the girl who are Judged the 
winners, according to Mat Li- 
beu, club president, and Don 
Richards, scholarship chair 
man.

At a recent meeting, Princi 
pal 'Carl R. Ahee of the Tor- 
ranee High School, Principal

Dale Harter of the North Tor- 
ranee High School, and mem 
bers of the National Supply 
Management Club set the date 
for the essay contest, April 24. 
The contest will be held at the 
students' respective schools.

The winning students be 
come eligible to enter the Zone 
"A" National Management As 
sociation Scholarship Award 
contest to be held May 24. The 
winning boy and the winning 
girl of the Zone "A" award 
will each receive $500.

Through this scholarship 
competition, the National Sup-
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Leaders to Discuss Area Recreation on Wednesday
Parks and recreation com 

missioners from the South Bay 
Area will have an opportunity 
to compare notes and present 
facts and feelings about their 
responsibilities as commission 
ers at a meeting here Wednes 
day.

The occasion will be the 
monthly meeting of District IX 
of the California Recreation So-
ply Management Club, as well

Assn. with which it is affili 
ated, afford further educa 
tional opportunities to young 
students in order to better pre 
pare thi 
dustry.

clety to be held in the Palms 
Cafe, 1925 Carson St. Tor- 
ranee, Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. 

Panel Slated
Among well-known commis 

sioners of the area slated to 
be on the panel, "The Commis 
sioners Speak," are Mrs. Alys 
Drobnick, Santa Monica; Jack 
Kirkpatrick, Hawthofne; Mrs. 
W. F. MacQueen, El Segundo; 
Mrs. Malvina Gray, Gardeha; 
G. Donovan, Redondo Beach; 
and Mrs. Herma Tlllim, Tor- 
ranee. Mrs. Kay Grant of the 
Metropolitan Youth Services 
will emcee the program.,

More than 100 public rec 
reation officials will be in at

tendance that night to hear the 
panel discuss the following 
subjects: 1) The definition of 
commission and board and Its 
duties; 2) The position of the 
commission In relation to the 
professional working staff; 3)

dollars grow   mutual use of 
facilities.

Recreation Needed
Interest in this meeting Is 

high because of the growing 
importance of parks and rec 
reation to people of the South 
Bay Area.

Open space has been rapidly 
disappearing, beaches are be 
coming overcrowded, parking

near existing recreational faci 
lities is too small, and the 
great population growth of 
youth under 20; all of thete 
things are compounding 
a serious lack of adequate rec

this area.
The underlying purpose ot 

this meeting will be to attempt 
to alleviate the situation some

ous working relationships be 
tween the various cities and

partments.

Iced tea is believed to be 
of American origin.

Jv.^i.-4M« 'Thirst1 lor Savings-

APPLESAUCE MEATS
MANN'S 

303 
CAN

Pickled

BEEF
TONGUE

n>

lb

\
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE

LEAN   MEATY BEEF

SHORT RIBS

PRODUCE
EXTRA FANCY

Summer Squash

3-Z5

SNOWBALL

Cauliflower
Generous Sized Heads

lea

WISCONSIN SLICED

SWISS CHEESE
6 OZ. PKG.

FARMER IN THE DELL 12 OZ.

ALL MEAT SLICED A A

BOLOCNA /H
OSCAR MAYER 7 OZ. PKG.""1 ^^

LASAGNA
BUITONI

GREEN UNAS 19!
VERNAL 303 CAN  » 
No. 1 Can A . AA4
PEAK DOG FOOD 2'" 39'
DIIT SWMT-301 Can Af 4

PRATLOW APRICOTS IT
IIASTIC-M Ox. AA4

LIQUID STAROH 29'
UAL HtUNt-24 Of. ACrf

PRUNE JUICE 25'
STOKKY~»03 Cm 4Atf

I APPLE SAUOE IB'

1321 POST AVBNUI, TORRANCB 
109 S. HAWTHORN! BLVD., HAWTHORNE

1101 MaiMMttor, tA WMI W. Within***. CtilvM CHy^MM & 
Upulvwte, LA.-J41* MM Blvd., Santa Monto-ITM I. Main, Vtufww

10040 RwKran* Avenue, Btllfloww 
f AIM TAX COUICTW ON All TAXABU ITIMI

WI RIIIRVK THI KIOHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIM

9 OZ.

3 U. Can Of)*
SWIFTNim 09
TRI VALUY-303 Cm 4A4
SLICED PEACHES 19
SWIFTS-JVi Ox. Cm A M A4

Baby Food Meats ^ '"W
14 Oi. 4A4
UNCLE BENS RICE 19
Pint A(U

WESSON OR, 99P
Good S««ion-C<nnb. D«l AA|

DRESSINO MIX 39P


